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Ube Datili Stubent 
PoMlaoed during tbe UnWentty year 

e»ery «ftemoon. except S^day Mternoon, 
by the Indiana UnUeralty PublleMng AIM-
elation, Inccrporated 18M. 

Entered aa second claaa matter In tbe 
pottoaee at Blocutlngton. Indiana. 

PabltsbtnR office In World-Courier buUd< 
lag; Campua offices, Klrkwood, Ik and It. 

Snbccrlption 75 cents per term; |2 per year if 
tld In advance. |Ald 

ROBERT E. THOMPSON, '05 
BNITOR-III - C N » ' . 

AGSOCIATB EDITORS 
W. C, MATTOX W, ALBBRT ARONSON. 'M 

ASSISTANT KDITOaS 
JOUAN J. BEHR, •(» Athletic« 
CAW.C. CARR. W... , Campa» New« 
HOWARD C. HUL. » Eachanire« 
EDWIN fi. ÑAUOLE. '(» Office New» 
C, P. ADEt-SPERGER. "06 Uterary 
I,. A. BARDINO,'08 Department» 

REPOKTOBIAI. STAFF 
OETILLB BICKAM, '06. 
CECILIA B. HBNNEL, W 
CORDELIA ADAMS. >06. 
ELLIS THOMPSON. W. 
K. B. WINBGARDNBR. <06 
MABY W. DILLINGHAM. W 
JOHN CONNOR, '09. 
A. L. HAWKINS, W 

GEORGE W. OSBOKN, HJb 
BTLSIIIKSS HARAOCR. 

•ALLEN G. P A T E , W CI«CÜLATIOH MAMAGER 

We are authorized to announce that 
Ora 0. Beck, '07, is a candidate for elec-
tion to'the Business Manager-ship of the 
1907 Arbutus. 

We are authorized to announce that 
Howard L. Wynegar, '07, is a candidate 
for the position of Business Manager of 
the 1907 Arbutus. 

''XAOABBTH ' WBLI^BBHDXKBD 
(Continued from pcge one.) 

$259-37 in the Senior treasury. The in-
cidental expenses wilt, figure around 
fifty dollars, thus making the net balance 
about two hundred ddllars. This will 
be the basis of the Senior memorial fund. 

FOR T H E BEST MAN. 

THE tittle for the regular Arbutus 
election is approaching. Several candi-
dates for Business manager and Editor-
in-Chief of this annual publication have 
already been announced. Others will 
probably enter the race. This election 
is an important event. Every member 
of the Junior class should make it a 
point not only to become acquainted 
with the candidates but also to vote 
when the election is called. The class 
of 1907 will on this occasion be electing 
the most important candidates it will 
ever have to put in office in University 
affairs. Ability and integrity are the 
things which ought to be noted in the 
men or women chosen to fill these posi-
tions of trust. 

An admirable feature of the campaign 
as viewed at . the present time is that it 
will be fought out along the line of best 
man for the best place. No undesirable 
aspect has been taken on thus far in the 
fight. It is every Junior's business to 
know something of the record and the 
individual capabilities of the respective 
office-seekers. The Arbutus is a publi-
cation representing not only the Senior 
class but also the University. It should 
therefore be put in the most able hands. 

Every Junior should, by virtue of the 
situation, feel that he is a committee of 
one to see that his own vote is cast for 
whom he decides to be the ablest can-
didate. In such case there can be no 
chance for undue steps on the part of 
any ambitious "healer," who may at-
tempt to wield his influence. Under no 
other circumstances can the Seniors of 

' next year expect to build upon the pres-
ent standard of the University annual. 

XAXB FKBaTTSirr VZ8IT8 
During the last few days hundreds of 

students and citizens have visited Ar-
butus Hill in search of the arbutus, the 
flower which has been adopted as the 
flower of the University. 

Arbutus Hill is the name of a section 
of the country about five miles east of 
Bloomington on the Nashville road. It 
is here that the arbutus grows in pro-
fusion. This flower is one of the rarest 
as well as one of the most beautiful 
that grows in the United States. Where 
it does grow it appears in large quanti-
ties but the number of places is com-
paratively small. In New England it is 
known as the Mayflower. It is one of 
the daintiest as well as shyest of flowers. 
It grows prostrate upon the ground and 
is often difficult to find. The leaves are 
a beautiful green and the flowers are 
white with here and there a tinge of 
pink. The perfume is sweet. 

It would seem that the large number 
who annually go to Arbutus Hill would 
exhaust the supply, but there appears 
to be as large a quantity as ever. The 
arbutus appears shortly after the disap-
pearance of snow, and is therefore one 
of the first flowers of the season. 

There are two trips that Indiana Uni-
versity students make one or more times 
during their college careers. One is 
trip to Brown county and the other is to 
Arbutus Hill. Brown county, with its 
hospitable people and its wealth of beau-
tiful scenery and Arbutus Hill, with its 
rare flowers are places that are interest-
ing to visit. 

ICod.6ils:s, Oeixi iercis sixid. 
P l i o t o g r e i p l i e r a s i ip iDl ies 

Betsetoei l l eincL A t l i l e t l i i o 
• O O O I D S • 

WILES DRUG STORE 
EAST SIDE. 

HOWE'S CANDY KITCHEN 

Fresh Candies Daily. 
A AUegrettis Gunthers 

/ A J ^ C l l t and Lowney's 

WEST SIDE SQUARE. 

S T U D E N T S I 
We Invite you to our Photographic Parlora to 

see our new styies of Hi8:h-s:rade Photo]i:raphs 
^̂  SHAW'S , ^^^^ ¿»quare. 

AS IT WILL BB PLAYBD 
Bulletin from next Indiana-Purdue 

football game: 
2:17 p. m.—Indiana's team has come 

on the field wearing sack suits and red 
neckties. 

2:20—Purdue's team appears in sack 
suits and black celluloid collars. Much 
favorable comment. Slight delay over 
Indiana's protest against Purdue wear-
ing buttons on coat tails, which are for-
bidden by rules of correct dress. Pro-
test referred to the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. 

2:30—Indiana's ball. Purdue fined 
ten yards for disarranging rugs on field. 
Frequent delays to dust the ball. 

3:12—Great excitement Two spec-
tators discovered who had paid 55 cents 
admission. Legal rate 50 cents. Ex-
pelled amid hisses. 

3:24—Cards, are being distributed ad-
vertising prize fight after game, at 
opera house, under auspices of Athletic 
Association. Many spectators start at 
once. ' 

4:17—Second half. Purdue appears 
in frock coats. Report that Indiana 
will delay game until" six o'clock and 
then wear full dress. 

Purdue penalized twenty yards for 
touching opponent. Great excitement. 
Game called by Indiana overseers, be-
cause excitement is expressly forbidden 
by the rules. 

MOST E V E R Y BODY BUYS FROiM US 
WHY 

V 

Because we carry only the best quality 
of goods at the LOWEST PRICE. 

^^^^TFiir U S 
on Dehren 
eryiJest Hardware 60. -

Dr. p. a Plas ter M.D . 
Specialist on ^ e , Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses fitted at Dr. Hughes' dental 
office on alternate Fridays and 

Saturdays. 

Mrs. J . H. Hoskinson, 
P I A N O T E A C H E R , 

110 S. Ind iana A v e n u e . 

H, P. TOURNER 
OPTICIAN. 

Consult Us About Youi Eyes. 
104 South CoIle.s;e Avenue. 

PLUMBING, GAS, ELECTRICAL, 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING. 
W. A. BRISSENDEN, 

307 West Kirkwood Avenue. 
»mmu«ass*umuaBMMB*n>mmmmmu«w 

n o x i c e : 
Seniors and Organizations. 

All Fraternities and Organizations that are to have 
picture in "ARBUTUS" are requested to make the 
date for their sitting at least three or four days ahea 
so as not to conflict with other sittings. 

SPRATT, 
Official Photographer for Arbutus '06 
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